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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Music Director Search Receives over 200 Applicants
Bozeman, June 2019 – The Bozeman Symphony continues their search for the position of Music
Director having received 228 applications for the position – doubling expectations for the organization.
The position serves as the organization’s principal conductor, artistic director, and performing arts
advocate within Bozeman and surrounding areas.
Screening of applications began immediately upon publicly announcing the position earlier this year.
Over the past several weeks, search committee members have worked diligently aiming to identify and
invite finalists to participate as part of the Symphony’s new season which begins September 28th at 29th.
The search committee’s membership includes representatives of the Symphony Board of Directors,
community members, administrative staff and performing musicians. The committee aims to publicly
announce finalists by mid-August. A new Music Director will be appointed in 2020 at the conclusion of
the Symphony’s concert season.
The Symphony has just announced the 2019-2020 concert season which includes world-class guest
artists such as pianist Marika Bournaki, violinist Angella Ahn, and Clarinetist Jon Manasse among many
local favorites such as Elizabeth Croy, Melina Pyron, Concertmaster Carrie Krause, Pico Alt, and
Tristan Hernandez – the senior division runner up from the Montana Association of Symphony
Orchestras’ 2019 Young Artist Competition. Music Director finalists will participate in the season’s
programming as they present a “conductor’s choice” highlighted at each concert series performance held
at Willson Auditorium.
The Music Director selection process will provide the opportunity for the community to participate in a
landmark event for the Bozeman Symphony. Information about the search will be updated regularly on
the Symphony’s website, www.bozemansymphony.org. For more information, contact the Bozeman
Symphony at 406-585-9774 or emily@bozemansymphony.org.
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